Join the team with WMS!

WMS has a challenging and rewarding career opportunity for a full-time CRNA. Serve a secondary level regional hospital and stand-alone surgery center in Minnesota’s west central lakes region. Surgery performed in five OR suites, one Cysto room and Surgery Center. Graduate of an accredited school of anesthesia, must have passed the Council of Nurse Anesthetist National certification examination. Current Minnesota Registered Nurse License. Has necessary knowledge to prepare and maintain a safe and sterile environment, assess the needs of the patient and to perform other duties as assigned. Competitive compensation and generous benefits package.

Send resume/application to WMS Human Resources, 101 Willmar Ave. SW, Willmar, MN 56201 or acmchr@acmc.com. Position open until filled. An EEO employer.

Willmar Medical Services is a joint venture of ACMC and Rice Memorial Hospital in Willmar, Minnesota. The ACMC network is a regional leader in West Central and Southwest Minnesota health care. Our 11 clinic network has over 160 physicians and advanced practice providers and features 25 specialty departments. Rice Memorial Hospital is a regional referral hospital in west central Minnesota. Please visit the websites of Affiliated Community Medical Centers and Rice Memorial Hospital to learn more about our organizations!!